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ASK BOARD FOR 
ORATORICAL FEE 

BASEBALL SCHEDULED ORATORICAL ASS'N     COMPLETE PROGRAM   PROFESSORS T3 
FOR HOME COMING;        ASKS FOR "1"  FOR COMMENCEMENT TOUR EUROPE 

Oratorical Association Lays Plan Be-{Baseball Captains Give Out Rules and 

fore   Board    of   Trustees—Fifty 

Cents   From   Each   Matricu- 

lation Asked. 

Regulations Governing. 

Players. 

The T.  C.  U.   Oratorical  Associa- 
tion   has  sent  the  following  self-ex- 
planatory   letter    to    the    Board    of 
Trustees.    The members believe that 

,   the request will be granted: 
To the Honorable Board of Trustees: 

We, the Oratorical Association, 
composed of the four college literary 
societies—the Add-Ran, Shirley, Clark 
and Walton, do hereby petition the 
Board of Trustees of T. C. U. that 
it tie so arranged a minimum of 50 
cuts out of the matriculation fee 
be turned into the treasury of the 
above named association. 

We believe that the above request 
i* entirely reasonable in view of the 
following facts: 

First, we believe that this small 
appropriation will increase the local 
interest in this phase of college ac- 
tivities. For, it will insure a hearing 
for those who enter the various con- 
tests, since a season ticket admitting 
•very matriculant to all oratorical 
•vents without further charger will 
I • issued by the Association. 

Second, the Association has to bear 
the expenses of sending two inter- 
collegiate debaters and two represen- 
tatives to the State Oratorical Con- 
test each year and, further, has to 
hear the expenses incident to the 
local inter-society debate, the Old 
Men's Contest, and the New Men's 
Contest. Besides, because of lack of 
funds T. C. U. has been unable to 
lend men to compete with other Texas 
Colleges in the Hog gand Peace Con- 
tests. 

Third, at present the funds are 
raised by charging admission to the 
local contests. The result of this 
method, on account of so many 
things held in the auditorium charg- 
ing admission, has been to reduce the 
size of the audience and general in- 
terest to the detriment of this im- 
portant feature of the University. 
Further, this method has furnished 
insufficient funds and the Association 
has been compelled time after time 
to appeal to the student body for 
financial support. The final result 
has been that a very few have borne 
tha financial burden of the Associa- 
tion. 

Fourth, the proposed method will 
•qually and equitably distribute the 
burden over the entire student body 
and at the same time provide ade- 
quate funds for the proper carrying 
on of the activities of the Oratorical 
Association. 

Fifth, the student body is in favor 
of this change. The Oratorical As- 
sociation represents at least 90 per 
cent of the college students. 

We suggest that the business man- 
ment  of  the    University    place    the 
money thus procured at the disposal 
of a financial committee composed of 
one faculty member and two repre- 
sentative students, who will hold the 
funds in trust and audit all accounts 
for the Association. 

THE T. C. U. ORATORICAL ASSN. 
C. B. REEDER, 
E. R. BENTLEY, 
TOM BARNARD, 

Committee. 

by Ihi 
of th< 
of   the 

It is agreed and understoor 
Managei's, John P. Bateman 
Purples and .1. B. Frlzzell 
Whites, that the following rules anc' 
regulations governing the players whe 
participate in the Home-Coming ball 
game shall be strictly and unequivo 
(•ally adhered to: 

1. The Managers hereby reserve 
the righl to sell, barter, trade, bencl 
or banish any and all players at theii 
discretion, taking into consideratioi 
the demands of the grandstand an< 
I ho general good of (ho game. 

2. No player shall be eligible U 
participate in said isiine who has not 
been under contract at least thirtj 
minutes before the time for said game 
to begin. 

•'!. All players who are blessed witl 
■ffspring shall lie required to leavt 

their progeny in the grandstand in 
care of their mothers, as we deem it 
advisable and expedient to exclude 
any and all distractions and impedi- 
ments to the father's attention to the 
playing of the game. 

4. No player shall be allowed to 
smoke while at the bat as it would 
becloud the catcher' svision and would 
lessen his efficiency to his team by 
causing him to allow bases to go un- 
molested. 

5. It shall be the duty of all par 
ticipapts to furnish as much comedy 
and inject as much hilarity into the 
game as he is aide, the chief object 
of  the  game being  to  amuse. 

Signed:    J.   B.   FRIZZFLL, 
Manager Whites. 

JNO. F. BATEMAN 
Manager Purples 

Faculty   Petitioned  to  Grant   Letters   n i>     i     /•• ,* T  /■   i    o 
to   Men   Winning   Distinction   ™       ,)( J"!  ^'rks (. ■ Vt'S Oul lllclnl- 

Platform. 
tion  on 

IOM inj; Home-Cnming 
I'rotiram 

The Oratorical Association has sent 
the following petition to the faculty: Texas Christian  University   cordiallj 
To  the  Faculty of Texas  Christian invitee her friends ami former itudenti 

University: to attend the Rome-Coming and  i 
The Oratorical  Association herebj menceaaent exercises, June 6th to lltn. 

petitions you that a letter be granted f™  entertalnmenl   will  be  provided 

tun liter 

Uroaa   th<    Waters—Three 

Professors and One 

Student. 

to the man who wins the Reed Ora 
torical, to the man who wins tin 
State Oratorical, to the man who wins 
the Prohibition Oratorical, and to oael 
of the men representing the school in 
the Ti i angular Debate! and the Inter 
society Debate, and td the man win- 
ning such other intercollegiate con- 
tests that may be hereafter partici- 
pated in. 

We believe that if this is granted 
interest in this phase of work will 
be greatly increased and the work ai 
a whole will be of a higher standard 

Men representing the school In thii 
capacity, or winning distinction it; 
local contests, are as much entitled t< 
this recognition as the men who ex- 
cel  in athletics. 

ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION. 
E. R. BENTLEY, 
C.  B.  REEDER, 

Commit ((>c 
In   all   likelihood   the   petition   will 

be granted.    There will  be nine men 
entitled to letters this  year . 

D. 

,l( 

ATHLETIC COUNCIL  AWARDS   10 
"T's." 

Secretary    Parker    Gives    Result    of 
MeetiiiR—Managers   Elected. 

Manager J. B. Frizzell, of the 
'Whites," announces the following 
contract with T .Cullen Graves, cap- 
tain and 3rd basemean of the '13 
team, also a member of the '11 and 
'12 team, ell will hold down 3rd 
base for the Whites: 

CONTRACT. 

I, THAGIB CULLEN CiRAVES. auree to 
participate in the baseball vramo to bo played 

between the PURFLB8 and WHITES <tm- 
invr the Homp-Comini* season of T. C. IT., 

date  betas  8:80,  June  20,   1014. 

1 agree to play with the team known ai 
the whiles.    Upon  fhe ■tantas of this  eon 

traet   I   understand   that    1    am    to    have    thi 

choice   of   8rd   bate   and   obligate   myself   b 
cever   all    the   territory    in    that    section   and 

any other that  may hereinafter be designated. 

It is understood that 1 am to receive foi 
my services the sum of $1.00, Ram* to hi 
paid from the proceeds of the inimo. As a 
further inducement for sitrnitiK the manage- 
ment airrees to certain concessions, such as: 
to have the base paths well oiled with the 
Kleetra products: to allow al Laaet One chew 
of (cum during the contest ; to allow full 
freedom for the purpose of perpetual in" 
pranks on the spectators and players for 

the   amusement,   of   the   immense   crowd. 

It is also understood and ajrreod thai J 

am to he responsible fro- any Stringers who 
may be on the grounds' for the purpose of 
beguiling or molesting the unmarried mem- 
bers of the teams in any way that would 
interfere with their irinvinj,' full time to th. 

playing   of   the  (tame. 

Sinned:     1. THAQI8  CULLEN   CRAVKS. 
Third   Mnseman,   Etc. 

Witnesses: L   B.    I'RIZ/.EI.I.. 
whites.   Manager 

(Continued on last page) 

At a meeting of the Athletic Coun 
cil last Saturday the folowing mnna 
gers   were elected: 

Charles Hooper, manager foot, ball, 
1014; Loy Ledbetter, manager base 
hall, 1915; Paul Gerger, manager bas- 
ket ball, 1015; Stilwell Melton, man- 
ager track; Charlie Kock, basket ball, 
girls. 

Letters were granted as follows: 
Freeman, Parker,  McKowan, Wag- 

goman,   Broadley, Stewart, Clark, Ri - 
der, Street. Burns, Griff. McNamara, 
Fox, Campbell) Shoemaker, McCullom, 
Busaey,   Curby,    McKowan,    Rattan, 
Bassler,    Lowe,    McFarland,    Parks, 
Parker,   manager;   Hopkins. 

Girls'   Basket   Hall 
Katie   Mae   Cooi.   J.   o.;   Minnie 

Proctor, Charlie   Rock,  Vienece l.usc, 
Harriet Smith,  Annie  McClendon, 

Track  1918 
Street, Melton, Wallace, Rattan, 

Bassler, Ray, Knight, Limes, 

JIM   McCOWN   JOINS   PANTHERS. 

9:00. a.m. 

I ;80 

When It Comes to Good Clothes 
COME   TO 

A. & L. AUGUST 
MAIN  AT  SEVENTH 

The   folowing   from     Wednesday's 
Telegram covers a bit of news to 
most of the friends of (apt. Mc- 
Cown. 

'Jim McCown, T. C. li.'s heavy 
hitting captain, broke into profession- 
al ranks by pla.vin.tr third base for 
tlje homelingS. He made one of the 
Panthers' three hits and sacrificed 
another lime  in  two times at bat." 

Jim is but a Sophomore, but has 
made an exceptionally good record for 
himself in college. The base ball team 
.suffers much from his loss, but T. 
C. U. wishes him highest success in 
his work with the Panthers. He re- 
marked Wednesday that bine regrets 
to quit colege athletics, but he feels, 
as most of his friend do, that he 
has steadily grown into his just right 
—big league base ball. 

BASE BALL TEAM TO UH'ISIANA 

The baseball team left Thursday 
for Shreveport, La., where they will 
play a series of (fames with Lou- 
isiana   colleges. 

for all. Writ i Prof, J, \v. Km*. v. 

Chairman of Ent< rtainment Committee, 
that you arc coming and name the 
date when you will arrive. 

Below is the entire commencement 
program including th.' special Home 
Coming features: 

June 7th, Saturday. Joint Literary 
Society Progran .  -in p m. 

June 7th. Sunday, Baccalaureate 
Sermon, 8:00 p. m.. Rev. G. H. Combs. 

June Mh. Mondaj; Reed Oratories 
Contest,  lU:ll(i a.  m 

Music    hand. 

Informal reception, 4:00 \<. m. 
Piano Solo. Mr. Beutel, 8:1 " p, m. 
Wi Icome Address,   President  F, 

Kershner. 

Response, President F. (I. 
Vocal Solo, Mrs. Cahoon. 
Address, R. Clark. 
Violin Solo, Mr. Cahoon. 
June !)t.h, Tuesday ; Parad 
Harbecue, 12 m 

Address.    Subject,   "Inertia, 
p. m., Judge F. o. McKinsey. 

Class Meeting*, 4:00 p. m. 
Piano Solo. Mr.  Beutel. 
Short (ten minute) Addresses, 8 p.m. 
Thorp's Spring, The Faculty and 

Their Hopes. Prof.  E. C. Snow. 
Holidays, Prof. A. C.   Faalev. 
Honor Students Graduates,Hon. Lee 

Clark. 

Honor Studenti Undergraduates, 
Hon. Homer D, Wade. 
Brother Addison's Chapel Talks, Mrs. 

Bertea Mason Fuller. 
Violin Solo—Mr. Cahoon; Mian How 

man, Accompaniate. 
Medical Mon    Dr.  Kent V.  Kibble. 
The College Man and Politics Prof. 

Bonner Frii 

Oases in the College Life Mrs. Mercy 
Perkins Ramsey. 

United Effort, Prof. Douglas Shirley. 
Waco Days, Mr. Dan Rogers, 
Texas Christian University of the 

Future, Rev. 11. R. Ford. 
June Kith, Wednesday; (lass Day 

Exercises, 10:00 a. as. 
Base Ball, 3:00 p. m. 
Art Reception, 1:30 p. m. 
Alumni Banquet, 9:00 p  m. 
•June    11th,    Thursday;    Comtnsi 

n.t ut Day Exercises. 10:00 a. m. 
Address, Hon. A. Taylor. 

*.. 

Mrs. M   L. Sargent 

Mrs.  Ma 
the  Modem   I nent; 
Mr. Carl  Beutel, director of the Fini 
Arts I'op.a; tment; Mr. M. M   ■ 
professor of history; ami  Mif    Hans 
Barnard,   a   member   of   thi 

will ]<■■,{■, o for Eui o fter 
commencemt i I Sar 
genl and M i     Ba rnard w ill mal e the 
t i'ip toget her, lov. ing Forl   \'i 
rune   12    and    sailing   Juno    IT   from 
Now   Yin |.   over  the   North   < lei 
Lloyd   line   bj   thi    : 

They will visit Gibraltar, Italy, Swil 
serland,   Denmark,  Holland,  Bel) 

/ France, (lei many, England, and 
land.     In   Germany   they   will   visit 
relative    oJ    Mrs.   Sargent's   and   in 
Denmark  they will be 
he mother and Bister of oi 

collegt .   II"1     I 
American  \ ice < loui i ell 

Mr.   Beutel   will    ipend   1 
summei in I 
try  and 
Nobod ;  what Mr. K 
is going i" do ■■• •   i>t thai he 
to Europe what  pleases him 
and   in   the   way   he 

DINNER 

The following girls enjoyed a Rve 
e dinner with Rosalie King Sun- 

day: Margaret Gibson, Irene Scott, 
Stella Gibbs, Margurite Fisher, Cath- 
erine Dodd, Mora Moore and Fannie 
Jack Baldwin. In the afternoon they 
were   joined   by   the   following   young 
men  at   Marguerite  Fisher's:   Quinn 
('alley,   J.   I,.   Wood,   Carl   Little,   Mr 

Lindaey, J. A.  Rawlins, Clyde Tom-1 
linson 

Telegraphic   Kates   Given   Colh 
Press Service. 

E.  R.  Bentley, di 
legiate Pre ice, 1 
ed word thai  thi   Wt  ti has 
granted  the  n 

■ 

Editot 

BAR ASSOC1 U'lON  GOES TO 
t oi in. 

The  T.   ('.   1  .   B iat Jen   went 

to the Police i oiii i Mondaj  morning. 
This   trip   wa     substituted   for   tha 

Raymond   Cox and  Irhy  Fires,   regular   pr am   on  account   of  Pro- 
A   buffet    Supper   was   served,   afti r   fe    or  Cocl the 
which the crowd attended the lecture  city,    The   boy    repot in- 
at  tho   First.  Christian   Church. esting   doc 

When in Dallas eat with us. 106 South Akani St. 

Quick aervice, Popular price 

OUR SUCCESS   QUALITY,   SERVICE 

PANTAZE BROS. CAFE 
For Ladies and Ge.itlemeo 

The Quality Rcataurant 

109-111 W. Seventh St. Ft. Worth, Texas 
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THE   S K IF I 
A Weekly Newspaper Published I 

Univer I Wortl 

Entered ae •econd-clase mail n atter at 
Fort Wurth. Texas, under  \ 

Subscription Price 
Two Subscriptions (one out of town addn 

EDWIN R. BENTLF.Y 

R. C.  BEVAN 

THOSK WHO HI I II 

J. LINDI.EY WOOD 
C. M. LIVSEY 
FANNIK JACK BALDWIN 
l.ELA   WILLIAMS BENTLE 
NELL  ANDRKW 
BRUCK   KNIGH1 
QRACE   MASON 
JOE SLSK 
RAY CAMP 

E IMTOR 

A'l 
AI.S 

I 01 AI.S 

All  Ml  I 

IROl 
M 'I AI.S 

P0R1 t R 
;P0RTE R 

Financing the llonu'-Cominfr. 

'I'D can1 for the number oi  p< 
during the Home-Coming is not an >    and one 

that will entail quite an w p 
these funds, it sems to us,   '<<    ;-' :hool and 
alumni.    We very much rej < 
are being asked  for a doi that 
they will jive it and will I i Id upon  ' 
the home-comers to the city ig about it 
that does not appeal, 

and of I 
syndicate. 

ThUi movement  leeraj i" be grow- 
ing in every section of the country, 

intly   a   similar   aaaociation   was 
.,1 among the  Eaatern colleges, 

:UKI n  I exu was formed ■ 
few da] i later, and  ju I  about  the 

■ date that we We tarn aaaoek- 
organized. 

In   this,   as   in    many   Other   iimvc- 
iii,.nl I,   the  college     of   the  Smith  are 

ng the pro No longer 
do the schools In Texas follow; they 

rapidly asserting tbemselve 
the   leaders. 

I lollege   journalii m   [■  yet   In   its 
■ ■■.  but   II   i    growing  rapidly. 

h »l8 of Texas are fortunate In 
ome real, newsy college pa- 

to see how the col- 
papers  generally  and  these  in 

pecially, will be benefited by 
ie-h organization 

It  is not  too    ""ii  for us t<> avo 
ate  a   National  college  press.   The 
I     P.   started   will)   an  association  no 

pretentious  than  these college 
iation.s recently formed.   As its 

natural,   sn   will   he   the 
growth of tin  e i ollege association 

|y   News. 
■ ims  thai    tin- e   ■ sociations 

ng up almost  simultaneously,   H 
Imply another  indication  of the 

ling  of college  men  to 
opptortuni! ie , 

Facile Princeps 
No beverage can approach—has ever even challenged 
the supremacy of Coca-Cola. It stands first. The 
drink that will refresh and delight you with its distinc- 
tive and delicious flavor—its wonderful thirst-quench- 
ing quality. 

Delicious — Refreshing 
Thirst- Quenching 

THE COCA-COLA CO. 
Atlanta, Ga. W henrvrr 

ill .>*(. a* Arro.r 
(lii"k t.f Coct-C U 
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I Sale of 
Graduation Dresses 

r 

Have You (irown Lax? 

There is a tendency to grow lav In stud i ng dtys. 
Don't do it. You cannot afford it. If yon have made a 
good record BO far this year, yo I IU rely can stick it out two 
more weeks,    [f you have made B  met rade to grow 
lax may mean your death. If you have made a poor record, 
it is all the more necessar; a double effort to finish 
the course.    Whatever to ord, you 
not afford to grow lax at  thi    heal  of the race. 

A   I'KOI'OSKI)  PLEDGE. 

I was horn of honest parents. I 
was raised same way. I have neither 
looked to the right nor to the left 
during this exam. 1 have stuffed cot- 

n my ears ami have kept it there 
,11 the time, My clothes have no 
pockets. This is straight, on the level, 

. Bde truth. Take it or leave 
It    Columbia Spectator, 

PHUNNIGRAPHS. 

.1 0 U R N A L I S M 
T. C  U. has had a  live wire  | 

eluh  all   this  year,   and   there   is   nol 
any reason why she should not already 
be offering extensive work in journal- 
ism.     The   press   club   was  addn 
in  the  early  part  of   the  yeal 
member of the faculty who has had 
extensive experience on Texas and 

Oklahoma daily newspapers. There 
is also a man in the faculty here who 
has a favorable reputation a 
azine contributor. With these and 
those of the students who have some 
experience and more or less bit 
a department of journalism could be 
established here that would develop 
wihtin a few years into a school "1" 
no mean   reputation 

The idea of training }c out- 
side the  confines   of  a    great   news 
paper office is a venture that  thi 
eators have made within the last  few 
years.    When a far-sighted  ad- 
approached the managing director of 
the New York Herald with regard to 
training   journalists   in  a  special 
partment   of   a   uni\ersity   the   latter 
remarked    that   he   did  not   see how 
such training could be made servic 
able.   The Herald man only expressed 
the then  prevailing opinion  that col- 
lege  people  in  the   newspaper  world 
were better out of it from the m 
paper  point  of   view.     That   tie 
past,   but   recently,   however 

It was in 1907, at the University of 
Washington, that the first permi 
school of Journalism was aatabl 
Five     years     later,     the     renowned 
Jospeh   Pulitzer  school  of  journalism 

■ ed  at   Columbia   University, 
by    a of 

1,00   from   the   late   Joseph 
Pulitzer    of    '■'' World. 

ami universities fol- 
lowed in the innovation until every 
impoi liver- 

nl ial  school.     I I 
four of the leading 

I 

Tie tod  of tra 
joure nger in the forma- 

come to ..lay.   The 
their 

their    editorial 
is befi      ' irge 

■ lab- 

orato editorial rooms and 
.   the  city 

i hi   editor-teachers 
Indents,      lie- 

instruction   tl 
do not in 

I""/, 
ophy,     law,     etc 

.lames    Melvin    l.ee,   head   of   the   de- 
nen! of joui nalism in New York 

University  writes:    "No   longei   can 
-1   1 ie 

ho that 
the newspaper office is the only place 
to    learn    journali. ,m.       Editors     are 

ing their son la  of jour 

oi." 

ons   of   tl 
re,     Woman's     H"ine     Com 

m,   Life,   New   York   Globe,   New 
Evening   1' ttle Times, 

,go    Tribune,     Literary     Digest, 
la Times, and others, 

College Press 
K 41 fed k» Idwii R  lUatlri 

ANOTHER COLLEGE PRESS. 

The Daily Maroon brings the news 
that the Western Vollege Press was 
formed at Ann Arbor, Mich., a few 
days ago.    The Maroon says: 

The Western College Press will 
have  an   agent  on   the  staff  of  the 

Michigan   Daily,   the   Daily   North- 
Mini, the Wiscon- 

i ardinal, the Ohio state Lantern 
and  ::  n.   < i.  V. Thomp- 

Dail   Northwestern, 
r of the Press until 

it   is   thoroughly   organized.     Edward 
Reticker, '16, will I I int 6f the 
Daily Maroon staff.   It is planned to 

i'  immediate  interest by 
telegraph,   to   I lasional   news 

i ;, and to effect an exchange of 
lire material.    The Press will per- 

form  the  double   function  of an   As- 

"Possibly the Smithsonian Instjtu- 
arould appreciate it if the Colonel 

should add to his collection of fauna 
tuffed  Mexican dictator."—Chicago 

Daily  News.    The difficulty seems to 
be in securing a specimen sufficiently 
free   from   bullet  holes  to  retain  the 
tufflng.—Daily Texan. 

Al   $7.50,   ML50,   $14.50   to   825.00 
Drosses that are a delight to look at—dresses 

that are not only snappy with the style of the 
minute, hut with that girlish pre t tinea* and 
daintiness that is so charmingly appropriate for 

LIBRARY  NOTES. 

A pamphlet entitled, "An Exten- 
sion of Professor Mayer's Experiment 
With Floating Magnets," by Eric R. 
Lyon, has been  tiled in the library. 

This article is reprinted from the 
'Physical Review," March, 1914, num- 
ber, a periodical published at Ithica, 
New York, by the American Physi- 
al   Society. 

Mr.   Lyon   has    received   many   fa- 
vorable revi iws of the article as well 

many    letters   of   congratulation 
from  prominent   people.    We are in- 

lad   of  his   success. 

A  revised and enlarged edition of 
IS,   entitled   "Ranch   Verses,"   has 

recently made its way to the librar- 
ian's desk  with  the compliment of its 
mhor,   William    Lawrence   Chitten- 

den, better known in the western part 
I'   the   state   as   "Larry"—the   Poet 

Ranchman.     The   book   contains   11)1) 
,  cloth  edition, and may be or- 

dered    from   (',.    P.   Putmann's    Sons; 
New   York.    Prepaid  for $1.80. 

\ the author says, "The verses in 
thii little volume are offsprings of 
solitude horn in idle hours on a 
I'exas ranch." Many of these poems 
ire typical of Texas. Some of bis 
liter known ones have been recently 

published   in   hooks  on  Southern  Lit- 
ire, i  book being by a Univer- 

sity of Texas man and the other by 
nglish teacher in Austin College. 
Chittenden is a poet Texas may 

well he proud. Mr. Chittenden is 
author also of "l'.erniuda Verses," of 
which the "Bermuda Gazette" says: 
"This volume forms a most important 
contribution to Bermuda literature, 
and should he welcomed by all who 
take pride in our colony." 

Mr. Chittenden has recently intro- 
duced the Texas oak trees Into l'.er- 
niuda and as soon as the law allows 
will take 50 or more of our mocking- 
birds into that beautiful Kairy Isle. 

We thank the publishers and our 
Texas Poet for his gift. 

Moving picture enthusiasts of 
Gainesville got acquainted with Au- 
brey Fletcher last Tuesday. Wonder 
if it was  best  bill  on show? 
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t h e proverbially "sweet" ftirl 
graduate. Dresses of nets, laces 
and organdies, bringing in all the 
newest ideas suggested by re- 
cently imported models, includ- 
ing tbelong tunic or plaited net 
flounce skirt, and ribbon flower 
trimming. 

Class Day Dresses at $6.95 to $24 
We are showing a fascinating 

display of the newest models—so 
new that some of the styles have 
only been here a week. Sizes 14, 
16 and IS. 

JACKSON'S 
SIXTH and  HOUSTON STREETS 

******#.** t***»*******-#-*-»**    v.+ *******-)tjlMW!MHl*-«#**«^MHMIMI 

Artists Material* College Pictures 

SOMETHING  DIFFERENT AT 

COLLINS ART COMPANY 
405-407 Houston   Street 

Sheet Music Music Roll 

(HAS.  I).   REESE 
MANUFACTURING JEWELER 

Badges, Medals, Cups 
College, School, Society 1'ins and 

Emblems. 

.*)7 Warren St..    New York 

MONKEY-BUSINESS 
We like to congregate around the 

monkey-cage in Forest Park, and 
watch ancient history in the making. 
II affords the Darwinians much joy 
to see bow superior they are to their 
forefathers. It gives the monkeys 
treat gladness to be watched. They 
iire like us in this respect. They 
never show off when they are alone. 
There is no way to prove this is not 
so, hence it must be true. Some peo- 
ple crowd around the cage to con- 

duce themselves they did not come 
from monkeys. They consider it a 
disgrace to have sprung from the 
good, honest, agile monkey. They 
think they are wiser than he, yet he 
has them beaten on philosophy. They 
look at him and worry about what 
they came from, but he looks at them 
and does not care a rap about what 
be is coming to. 

Monkeys like to bully. Three .big 
ones pick on one middle-sized one. 
The big one who can do the best job 
of bullying is acknowledged chief. 
This  reminds   us   remarkably   of  hu- 

man beings, only that the latter are 
more refined, and indulge mostly in 
intellectual bullying. The one who 
can make a fool look foolish, or talk 
the longest, without, being proved a 
liar, gets away with the palm. The 
middle-sized monkey is a fool for not 
realizing that he might as well be a 
bully as a fugitive. There are two 

I little monkeys in the cage. He could 
.practice up on them, and then clean 
:the big ones. Human beings long 
since learned this principle. More- 
over, if the middle si/.ed monkey be- 
gan to bully the little ones, the big 
ones would chime in to defend their 
honor as bullies, and forget to bully 
him of the middle size. Anyhow, if 
the last, named showed half the agil- 
ity in scrapping that ho did in run- 
ning, he could be at least crown prince 
of the cage without any subterfuge. 
But all this comes with evolution. 
When the monkeys have read The 
Skiff a while, they will mend the 
error of their ways,—unless, like 
some of us, they know it all already. 

GREER'S    Let us finish and mount those Horned Frog Pho- 
STU DIO tographs for you.  They wijl please your friends. 

9M 1-2 Main KODAK WORK A SPECIALTY. 



A 1 u in n i 
and Old St u <I o n t s 

E.lltf.l hy Noll  A.tlr.w. 

1886—Dean   W.   R.   Parks  attended 
the State convention at Gainesville. 

'13—Katherine Riter of Forney vis- 
ited Misses Mason and Barnard dur- 
ing the Ben Greet productions. 

Leta Pitts, graduate of Piano, 1909, 
visited Joe Cammon Monday. "Pin-" 
taught piano at Throckmorton this 
year. 

'98—R. H. Simmons greeted T. C. 
U. friends at Gainesville. 

'00—Prof. Jno. W. Kiniey is kept 
busy these days preparing for the 
Summer Normal. 

'08—Miss Lela Tomlinson of Ilills- 
l)oro is visiting her sister, Mrs. Colby 
D. Hall, and attended the Hen Greet 
performances. 

'09—John C. Welch "corn cobber" 
was at Gainesville with his usual good 
smile. 

'10—Ada Iniz Culpepper has reach- 
ed the "Fountain of Youth" in Flori- 
da. She wil return to Texas in time 
for home-coming. 

'11—Edgar   H.   Bush   attended   the 
Gainesville convention. 

TO   A   PKKTTY   GIRL. 

Hair  like  Ihe  niRht.  mnl   eyei  U  bright 
\s til.' stars thill  clarlic their tender  light 

High   in   the   heaven*   sbove; 
Sweeter her word than the slagias bird 
I'hat  Ihe happy sprint; in  the Woodland  lifnnl 

Unaina a snnw of  love. 

Cheek   thiir   grlowl   like   the   new   blown   rc.se. 
And daily  in   life and  beauty (row! 

We wonder while  we see: 
How   shall   we   linil   the   mat   (if   mind? 
Is   the  eoul   as   pure,   and   Ihe  heart   U   1,irul V 

Whal   will   Ihe   woman   he? 
—B.  W.   K. 

Bentley went to Prosper Tuesday 
night to deliver an address to the 
graduating class at thta place. 

Cullen Graves visited friends in the 
University   Sunday. 

Lera   Brown   spent  the  week   end 
with  home  folks  in   Garland. 

'13— Mildred  Lee  Roberts  attend-       Ellen   Hartgrove  visited friends  in 
ed  chapel   Saturday. the city  Saturday  and  Sunday. 

Flowers Flowers    -   Flowers 
And Kverything in the Floral Line Will He Found at 

BAKER BROS 
STUCK WANTS YOUR    BUSINESS 

CONGRESS BARBER SHOP 
LLOYD A. STUCK.   Prop. 

'Nina Barbar Chairs. Six Bath Rooms 413 MAIN STREET 

Gome On and Visit Us in Our Remodeled Quarters 
Cold drinks, iees and ice cream a specialty.    The finest 
line of home made candies in the city. 

TRIPOLIS CONFECTIONERY 
112 Main Street Phone Lamar 1741 

SUMMER NORMAL ami SUMMER SCHOO| 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 
Fort Worth, Texas, June 15 to July 31 

For Information Write JOHN W.  KINSEY,   Fort Worth,   Texas 

$2.50 
Buys you  a good, stylish, 

SERVICEABLE SLIPPER 

for either dress or school 
wear.    Give us a trial. 

Fashion Shoe Company 
SAMPLE SHOES •    703 Houston St. 

Tonsor Barber Shop 
Basement F. and M. Hank Bldg. 

Messrs. Sweet & Jenkins, the Proprietors, invite their many 
friends to visit them at their handsome new shop. 

A Word to T. C. U. Students 
Don't Lose 
Your   Sole 

Carry those shoes at once to 

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING SHOP 
103 West Sixth Street Phones Lamar 69 

Rough Dry 
Saves you money 

See   AARON   GRIPING, 
Agent 

Natatorium Laundry 

I RONOCLAS 
Tin* itufT m mostly truth 
For Flattery go to Chapel 
or    Special    Department M 

(Hot  Water Number.) 

"There js a tide in the affairs of 
boys, which, taken in the spring, leads 
on to matrimony; omitted, all the 
voyage of their lives is bound in 
floods  of tingle  peace  ami  Miss." 

Col. Rosevelt has discovered a new 
river in South America. Will lie call 
it "Teddy River" or "Bull Moose 
River," or what   will  he call it? 

If they had understood the luxury 
of a pood, hot hath, the authorities 
would not have turned off the hot 
water in  Clark  Hall. 

Mr. Bataon: "When I came here 
last fall I was the first one to pay 
my Skiff subscription. 'I was a stran- 
ger, and  they took me in.'" 

Some ignorant weavers broke up 
the first spinning jenny because they 
thought it would put them out of 
business. Prof. Hamner is carefully 
guarding his player-piano from Prof. 
Beutel's  students. 

WARNING! To whom it may con- 
cern: If you don't want, this epi- 
demic of Van Dykes and other facial 
shrubbery to spread, you'll have to 
turn on the hot water in Clark  Hall. 

When  the  amorous optomist  learned 
That     his    popular girl    him     had 

spurned, 
"Ishkabibbel!"   he said,— 
"She's got  wheels  in her head— 

She    ain't    got    no head,    and    it's 
turned." 

Mr. Knight is an economic en- 
thusiast. He says he linds the argu- 
ments of "Tom Moore' 'and "Henry 
George"   especially   convincing. 

Every silver lining has a cloud. 

FAME: An affectation of the legs 
and memory, causing the afflicted 
one to walk with a swaggering gait 
and forget the people he used to 
know. 

Considering the squawk of a pul- 
let, wouldn't it be preposterous for 
chicken thieves to organize a "secret" 
society? 

Desp'rut Criminal: "When them 
T. C. U. Bar Association fellers begin 
to practice, I'm goin'^tuh quit. With 
the like of them defendin' muh, there 
won't be no chance to do nothin' an' 
git   away   with   ut." 

Nobody but fools and new-comers 
predict Texas weather and Mexican 
revolutions. 

It makes us tired to hear a fellow 
use the first personal pronoun. It's 
so egotistical. We'd rather hear him 
talk about us. 

We hear complaint sthat the Mod- 
ern Language room is not cleaned 
up as it should be. Acting on "Bus- 
ter Bone's" suggestion, we propose 
a little "Dutch Cleanser." 

Huerta says he is going to abdi- 
cate. This must be an awful blow 
after such a long and faithful ser- 

vice. 

Tuesday morning the class in Per- 
mutations, Combinations and Prob- 
ability adjourned after fifteen min- 
lites and devoted the r#st of the hour 
to  gambling. 

They say "Cleanliness is next to 
Godliness." Clark Hall boys will now 
have to take theirs out in Godliness. 

PREJUDICE: The difference be- 
tween what you believe and what you 
know. 

MRS. ATWATER IN  CHAPEL     fc,rii 

Some our Clark Hall boys are gen- 
iuses. They have proved their 
bravery by swiping some "WHITK 
** COLORED" street car signs, and 
demontstrated their judgment by 
giving them  back. 

After giving the horned frog a 
most merciless dissection and rigor- 
ous scrutiny, the medics have de- 
cided that this little beast is a dan- 
gerous carrier of hostility and ani- 
mosity germs, and ought to be ex- 
terminated. Well, 'most every good 
thing is attacked by "microbes." 

On Saturday morning Mrs. Atwater 
gave an address in chapel,    she told 
of  the  needs  of the foreign   field 
the movement for raising of six mil- 
lions of dollars and a thousand work- 
ers  during  the   next   live   years.     She 
impressed upon the minds ..f tin 
dents the fact  that only the '.>■ j  be I 
the nation could afford would l„  asked 
to  give  their  ljves   I..  this   woik, ami 
said   that   a  call   to  the  foreign   field 
constituted a demand, which  ai   p 
ent was great, and nothing 
an ability to do the work and a  -omul 
mind   and   clear   Conscience   would   l„. 
tolerated.     She  said that   there  were 
probably   many   in   the   audience   be 
fore her, who at present   had no Idea 
of going to the foreign field, lint  some 
time they would feel their  live-  were 
needed to help out in this great work 
and    would    give   themselves   in   an 
swer  to  the  call. 

Both   Mrs.   Atwater  ami   Mi       Ire 
land are traveling at present  with the 
team  of the  Men and  Millions  n 
ment   touring  Texas  at   present,  and 
will  again  be  at  T. ('.   U,   for a day 
or so this week. 

the House 
of Values" 

Professor   Cockrell   went    to   Rock 
wall    County    Friday   when'    he   ad 
dressed    a    high 
class. 

Navy blue serge suits 
are the very best 

money can buy. 
ffe guarante a 
fit at 

$15.00 
$20.00 

and §25.00 

STERLING P, CLARK 
Second, Houston ami Main 

■ 

ing tb A 
('raw!. 

and 
Chool     gradual,' .-;.    \Mi;1 

Straws! Straws! 
Straws! 

~i 
The   latest   things in Spring 

headgear—.lust the stvlc* 
that please the (Oil I (.1 ( II Al' 

t "THE   BRIGHT SPOT- 

JAMIESONDIGGS GO. 
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers II 

Calhoun 
Catering Company 

604 
Houston Street 

BOOTH   BROS. 
Just Candies  and Ice      earn 

PURITY AND QUALITY 807 HOUSTON 

T. C. U. Students should not 
Corner 7th and Houston 

FOR   THEIR 

Cold Drinks and  Drug Wants 

Johnston's  Drug  Store 

MITCHELL-GREER COMPANY 
TEXAS GREATEST JEWELRY  STORE 

Don't fail to visit our store when yi 
ation (lift.   The Finest to   M 
quality considered. 

912 and 14 MAIN  STREEi Corner of 9th 

ESTABLISHED  1873 

Fort Worth National Bank 
OF  FORT  WORTH. TEXAS 

Coni«r  5th mnri   M**n 

Forty Years of Efficient Service 

CURRAN'S HANDY LAUNDRY 
S. Jennings 

Let  Peyton   Shelburne  do   that 
laundry for you. 

Acme Steam Laundry 
Monroe Street 

The QUALITY of work is 
our first consideration 
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Youns 
Ladies, Will 
You Want 

A lit i li* while frock for com- 

AI.IMSI  LEADERS 

U»fX ON  BULKS. 

(Continued frurti   page 1) 

'I'lic  following  li'ticr  from  Joe   1. 

< 'lark.    '06,   ha-    been    n-ri-ivi-il       Jot 

.1 member of th« team '08,   "i. 
" x *'   -06 and '06 uid AIM the position of 

top.     Ill'   is   ROW at   Sn111   llous- 

Normsl  Institute at   Huntsville: 
Opened ;i lihiol lii.iuliis priri il 

$8.95 
on up to 
122.50 

(harming affairs of crepe, em- 
broider} and film lace. 

See Them 
the next time you 
conic to town. 

iHurtontf)rii(ioods(jO. 

STANDIStt^fe 

Mi 

Univei  II      'i     , M:I>   i:i, i-.ii i 

I lid- Bouthweatei n I onference, oi 

Banned si D -., be- 

tween   the   pi [   the 

Southweal will probably hold it, flral 

meeting at tha i 

rhl    confereni traded   on   ;ii. 

tama  pi im ipli |   tha   'Big 

Bight" 

THE  KODAK  STORE 
VELOX 

PRINTING 
ild Be Don 

FROM :5(   UP 
i lelivered WIKH 

Promiaed 

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE 
MAIL OBOfiRS OUR SPECIALTY 

LORD'S- 70S Main Street 

Mny    12.    1*1 I. 

I      l:      I ri/.rll,    Owmr-Mftnanir    the 

"WMtaV,"    Knrt    Worth,    Texas. 

I'.;n     Sir:     Replying    to    a    roimnunirntinri 
in   u liich   it   pfOpoaftioil   1H   made   to  affix   my 

LtWi   to   »   "Whit.""   (ontiiii-1.   iMTinit    BM 
ihat   I  am,  tm  thu*   early   in  ili<-  venr. 

iti    TII iii I    (wlatat)    ncaion    form,    hnviiiK   ap- 
■ !   onlf   Iwrf    Saturday    in   uniform.      Tn 

■ Iii     Iniivnitvv   <if    handsome    IVie   Wright.    "I 

um   ihf   latl   alumnus   to   irniK   on   my tU , 
I.nt   ilneo   lln-  ap|.cnrniici'   in   the  gUM  <>n   the 
ilny    kboi <     im tit ii.nrd,    there    in       antrontf    ile- 
tniiiul   (■•   keep   me   on   the   S.    H     N.    I.    Fa.ullv 

(mm.    for   In   that    wmc   I    akilfully   urnl   |* 
. ii 11 K    pini I'd   the   sip   fttnf   on   my   hitsehnll 

\\ ii li    my    Inil limit    nsHistunre,    a   la 

Ben   Motildvit,   ■   teat* or  more  of  us  ditoii- 

IM .I    PROFB80ORS,   hy   n   ■pwtMlllsU   ninth 
lanlnj   An tab,   heat   a   hunch   of   hush   lentruers 

hy u toot* of H  to 7. 

I     lain     thtffoff     MBMWha    t"rhe*ty"    it ml 
■■hall   twafl    u ith    m»   decree   of    impnt ienre   the 

rontrtcl   i"  which   you   refer,     DoabUeaa   you 

ttpulatc in tin- contract the date on which 
v.'u   il.   i"    tha <■   ■omla^   to   appi'iir. 

Very  truly  yours, 

.1      I,    CLARK. 

linn 11 

COLLAR 2for25* 
I  C'lunt Pcabody tyCo.Inc.    Maiurs 

IUM   ..i    I.IHV. 

Wltneei : 

AGREED. 
TIIOS.   H.   HOI'KINS, 

Catcher. 

JNO.   V.   BATEMAN, 
MnnaKer   PURPLES. 

Manager I'Yiz/.ell announces the 

Signing of Anily Elan as chief of 

bit Scouting Crew. Old Andy is some 

■sleuth anil Hie old boys will have to 

jump   oma to escape hia eagle eye. 

S.      Il     v. ill     l>*.    Dl • I' 
i-u    In    tlml    contract 

In     writ.- 

Manager   Bateman   announcei   tha 

following contrail with Thos. I!. Hop 

kins, who caught for the team during 

tha season of 1 St 1 li anil 1918. Mr. 

Hopkins is now living in Fort Worth, 

working for I he  foil   Worth Gal CO. 

IIII   ITKI'I.KS BAH BALL ASSOCIATION 

OF T. c ii. 

nil...    of    III.-    MmuiKtT. 

lor  tWorth,  Trxim.   May   II,   1914. 

ACBKEMBNT. 

I.   II tmai  Hopkins,  do  li.-r.liy rec.lv. and 
nl i art     th.'    following    cnnili- ;,, • . |.l      I        I 

Thai    I    "ill    :i|.|i.:ir   0B    till'   T.    C 
i.injuis    nnI     lliti-r    ttiall    2    o'clock,    .liini I". 

"A SPADE'S  A   SI'ADK" 

JOHN WILLIAMS &  CO. 
Baberdaehera .ml Batten 

;.OH Main Street 

I. M. GOOCH 
laauranoe 

Rentals      Real Estate 
I'hon. I..mar 248f> 

Room 401 State National Hank Building 

Motto:     \ Squaw Deal 

1914, fi"' ili<- pmrpua. of partlelpaittns in the 
Alumni i'.\ Slinl.nl l.as.liiill lonni1, in.-.i. i in ■ 
m| x.rvii.-i I., tin- PURPLES in the rapiicity 

,,i   i ATCHER. 

1!. That I IIKI'I-I' under all conililicins t<i 

IIIINK. .lias.- foul., suri't'BHfuly tfta "nt every 
man at tl,. j,late and otherwise uid the |>ro- 
lii-uiiry .if tin- team hy lireakinK all the 

hats   pntmmi   hy   the  players  of the  WHITES 
.   lllll 

3. AM a I'omiieusutlon the Management 
unreel,    to   allow    said    Hopkins   the   following 
 I.iations:     u    reKular    salary,    which    is 

I9878S4M1  (other   flk-urea   to 
In     a.l.l.il    in    proportion    to    servin-H    rentlelt-,1 

in said .raine. total amount not to exceed 
doubt,    the   Kale    receiuta) ;    $77.77   for   each 
nian    thro. il    on   Imaes ;    $(ifj..r>b   for   each 
hit or stolen hase; also as an extra indue- 

"a ui ii is agreed that «aid Hopkins shall 
have the privileKe to publicly accompany any 

rouna    lady   of   his   choice   to   and   from   the 

SCOUT CONTRACT. 

I. ANIlY Kl.AM, axree In act as SCOUT 
for the Alumni-Kx-.Stuilcnl haaehall game in 
l"liall of the Whites. II shall be my duty 
to   .tgrn    has.hall    playcre   of   whatsover   kind, 

''"'"'ill    '■<■   'harailer   that   may   come  under 
">> 'iiiliiiy luring my prowlinKs. It is 
nl;.. un.l.islooil tb.1 any player that re- 

ruses   to   sicn   a   contrMl   thai   is   tmdnwd 
hi nunay he forceil to do so hy calling upon 

tha chairman of (he discipline commit!,.- 
or Joe ranner, fumom niuhl walchman and 
il.t. .t ive. 

Also I avo-e.- to be on hand at this said 

■am. and assisl In mainlaininir order and 
riiai.l carefully and diliirently the outer 

court, .galiut any apprcchtag enemies, more 
. paclallr Baytorttai, and should any of the 
aforerniiilioaid appear on the around I l|NI 
to start a I iol al on,-,, immediately on the 
spol t provided ,,f curse I have the assist- 
ance  ,,l   I ii,I  Ohoncliainj. 

I tilso ruiili.r a,MI,, to present myself 

with,mi invltathm or fear of molestation at 
all i.-cn-l sessions of any HUNCH, and to 

lend tin alt.-ntive ear to any scheme that 

may be enencted by Tramp White or Red 
Water Anderson anil to discouruire the spread- 

Injf of any unnecessary and sensational rumors 
and in look askance al the Imbibing of certain 
libations beyond a degree of cmsumation. 1 
further acne to assemble the Boiler Room 

Philosophy Club Tor an Open Session, utterly 
diarurardlng any and all personal Krievances 
and Without mnilec pertU. the even tenure 

Of my way in ami out amnnif the previous 
Inhabitant,   of   this   said   institution. 

SPRING TOGS FOR 

COLLEGE FELLOWS 

SHOES AND HOSIERY 

FOR COLLEGE GIRLS 

Washer Bros. 
Leon (truss, IVea. 

Stale   U.'s  Record. 

University of Texas, May 19, 1914. 
—The record of the University in 
the hase ball season for this year 
was as follows: 

Number games played, ,35; num- 
ber games won, 30; number games 
lost, 5; per cent, 857. 

Thai includes al the games played 
for the season, including the pre-sea- 
son games with the Austin League 
and also the out-of-state games. 

umes and valued at $52.50, as a second 
prize, are offered by the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy for the 
best two essays on the theme, "The 
Place of the South in American Lit- 
erature." 

The subjects of the essays may be 
chosen from the following: 

*(a)- 's Place in Southern j 
Survey  and Appraisal;   (c)   Idealism ! 
Literature;   (b)   Southern  Oratory, a 
in Southern Literature; (d)  Southern 
Literature   as   an    Interpretation   of 
Southern   History. 

The requirements for this contest 
are: First, the essay must consist of 
from 5,000 to 6,000 words; second, it 
must be original ;third, it must be 
submitted by Sept. 15, 1914; fourth, 
the contestant must be not less than 
twenty-one years of age. 

Those interested may obtain fur 
ther particulars by applying to Es 
ther Carlotta, Resthaven, St. Augus 
tine,  Fla. 

*Name  to be chosen. 

Vacation 
Trips 

We are interested in YUI'K 
vacation trips. We would like 
very   much  to tell  you  of our 

SUMMER TOURIST 
RATES 

and of our 

HIGH (LASS 
PASSENGER SERVICE 

Through sleepers to New Or- 
leans, Shreveport, Memphis, St. 
Louis, and Chicago. 

The Men and Millions team, headed 
by A. E. Cory, occupied tha chapel 
hour Thursday morning. Six brief 
challenges were made to the atudenL 
by repreaentatives   from  six different 
fields. 

Trinity.  Base  Ball Season Closes. 

Between now and June 

The Sweet Girl 
Graduate 

I|W   AA7" ILL occupy the most 
vv  of our attention. The 

perplexing  problem of 
what to give finds easy so- 

11      lution in the midst of this 
     most complete and satis- 

factory array of 

Diamond*, Jewelry, Watches, 
Silverware, Art Pieces 

and Vanities 
You won't find a richer aasortment anywhere in the newest design,   and 
our price, are most reasonable for the dependable values we give. ' 

"THE   STORK   WITH   A CONSCIENCE" 

G. W. HALTOM, JEWELER AND ENGRANER . 
Cornor Main and 8th.        Finest optical parlor in the State m connection 

Trinity University, Maay 19, 1914. 
—On May 15th and 16th Trinity base 
bal lseason closed when they took 
two successive games from South- 
western University. The season end- 
ed with Trinity standing 767 per cent, 
giving them second place in the T 
I. A. A. 

We are glad to note that the campus 
is beint; improved. At the present rate 
the one man who is working will have 
it in condition for the beginning of 
school next September. 

A. D. BELL, A. G. P. A. 

CEO. D. HUNTER, 0. P. A. 

Dallaa, Texaa 

MISSIONARY SPEAKS AT 
CHAPEL. 

SHIRLKVS   ELECT OFFICERS. 

After one of the best joint meet- 
ings of the year with their Walton sis- 
te», the Shirley, went into a regular 
business session and elected the offi- 
cers who should lead the society at the 
beginning of next school year. Clyde 
Tomlinson was unanimously chosen 
president; Albert Martin, vice-presi- 
dent; John Keith, secretary; Stilwell 
Melton, treasurer; Prince Knight, sar- 
feant-at-arms; Joe Sisk, chaplain; 
and E, R. Bentley, critic. 

LARGE  CROWD  HEARS   PUPILS 

RECITAL. 

Do You Ever 
Get Hungry? 

If so lei IM remove that iinrlfieeantncai. Cold 
drinks and ice cream (hat have a taste peeuliarh 
"Kenfro .   Lei us fill that prescription. 

Renfro's Drug Store No. 4 
Corner Main and Seventh 

COME IN AND WAIT FOR THE CAR 

A large crowd gathered in the 
Westbrook Tuesday night to hear the 
first of the series of commencement 
recitals given by the advanced pupils 
of the Texas Christian University fine 
arts department. The programme 
rendered was a musical treat, for 
Which Prof. Carl Buetel and his as- 
sistants deserve praise, as well as the 
young artists   who performed. 

PRIZES  OPEN  TO T.  C. 

DENTS. 
U.  STU- 

One hundred dollars in gold, as a 
lirnt prize, and a Library of Southern 
Literature, consisting of sixteen vol- 

T. C. U. had the pleasure of hav- 
ing with tmem on Friday and Satur- 
day of last week, for their chapel 
speakers, Miss Ireland, a missionary 
from Mexico, and Mrs. Atwell, the 
president of the National C. W B 
M. 

On Friday morning, Miss Ireland 
Rave an, address in chapel and told 
something of the Mexican people and 
also of the beauty of nature to be 
found in Mexico. She tried to im- 
press upon us that Mexico is not all 
bad, that there is much good in these 
people surrounded by so much that 
is beautiful, and that great numbers 
of them are anxiously awaiting the 
day of peace. She told us some- 
thing of her work among them and 
how she had learned to love them, 
and how eager they were to learn 
and to listen to stories about the love 
of the Christ. She also said that 
when the war is over that Mexico 
will be ready to receive Protestant 
missionaries as never before. 

Miss   Ireland  told little  stories to 
illustrate   the   ignorance   and   super- 
stition of the lower classes, and re- 
peated   the  well   worn   saying   that! 
where we find ignorance and super-, 
stititn,  there we  will  find   filth and 
disease.    Sometimes   it   is   hard   to 
make  them understand that a little! 
water  and soap  will not hurt them! 
and that dirt creates disease. 

On Friday afternoon Miss Ireland ' 
spoke to the Spanish classes in the 
Spanish language, and a little later 
in the afternoon the spoke to the 
members of the Volunteer Band. This 
was just a little informal meeting 
where she advised the less advanced 
students which studies would be more 
beneficial to them, and told them 
man ything that it would be of ad- 
vantage to them to know, answering 

I whatever questions were asked. 

We have all 
the newest 
styles and 

shades 
in 

Stationery and 
Correspondence 

Cards 
A great many de- 
signs which are 
impossible to 
find elsewhere 

Why not let us send 
a big supply to you 
before you return 
home from school.— 
We pay parcel post. 


